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Abstract. The focus of this article is the factors of self-employment duration having the bidirectional 
effect (positive or negative) on a self-employed person. The research of the impact of bidirectional 
self-employment factors on self-employment direction has been encouraged by several reasons. 
Firstly, the scientific literature lacks of the research to focus on the factors motivating self-employ-
ment sustainability. The more abilities a person has to sustain self-employment activity, the more 
benefits he brings to the country (GDP creation, increase of employment, taxes paid) and his personal 
environment (ensured material well-being, good psychological state, realized objectives). Secondly, 
realising the impact of self-employment factors on self-employment duration, the government 
of the country can start application of the targeted business regulation measures that can help to 
increase the employment rate in the country. Using the methods of expert evaluation and correla-
tion analysis, the impact of the highlighted self-employment factors on self-employment duration 
in the country with transition economy (Lithuanian case) has been evaluated: self-employment 
development is positively influenced by financial and non-financial business promotion measures, 
decreasing gross domestic product (GDP), extraversion, low level of neuroticism, openness, younger 
people, education andmarital status defined by having older children; it is negatively influenced 
by inflexible labour market, high unemployment rate, high income taxes and the immigrants. The 
article highlights the specificity of the country with transition economy considering the fact that 
business environment conditions in such countries are more difficult than in industrial countries.

Keywords: bidirectional factors of self-employment, self-employment duration, the country with 
transition economy, self-employment.
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Introduction

according to Ciemleja and Lace (2011), “Small and medium enterprises are socially and 
economically important for their national economies because they make about 99 per cent 
of all enterprises functioning in the european Union. an enterprise, as the base of any eco-
nomic system, has significant effect on sustainable development of the country or region.” 
(p. 509). With reference to Petuskiene and Glinskiene (2011),“entrepreneurship, as the act 
of organizational renewal and innovation creation, is the base engine of economy and de-
velopment” (p. 74). although self-employment, as the simplest form of entrepreneurship, 
earned more scientific attention back to 1970–1980, when the number of the self-employed 
was significantly increasing (Startiene et al. 2010), the impact of self-employment factors on 
self-employment process (start-up and duration) has still been discussed. The research re-
vealed that in both transition economies and industrial countries, scientists mostly analyse the 
impact of self-employment start-up factors, i.e. the factors that determine personal decision 
to act independently in the labour market (earle, Sakova 2000; andersson, Hammarstedt 
2010; Blanchflower 2008; Leoni, Falk 2010; krasniqi 2009; Golpe, Stel 2007; Glocker, Steiner 
2007; kim 2007; Oganisjana, koke 2012; Snieska, Venckuviene 2011; alvarez-Herranz et al. 
2011; Smaliukiene et al. 2012; moreno et al. 2010; Vázquez-Burgete et al. 2012 and others), 
whereas the factors of self-employment duration as well as their impact on self-employment 
level are hardly covered in the scientific literature.

The results of the research of the impact of self-employment factors revealed that the 
impact of self-employment factors can be bidirectional, i.e. self-employment factors can 
influence a self-employed person both positively and negatively. For instance, in the group of 
the factors of institutional environment of self-employment,particular programmes are used 
to promote (self) employment (Berzinskiene, Juozaitiene 2011). However, these programmes 
do not ensure the success of business sustainability. evaluation of the impact of promotional 
programmes on self-employment duration could help to project targeted measures in order 
to ensure business sustainability.

it can be assumed that evaluation of the impact of self-employment factors on a self-em-
ployed person can help the particular institutions of the country to apply targeted business 
regulation measures that would promote the increase of self-employment and help to avoid 
negative consequences on the economy of the country (alternative use of the financial support 
initially projected for business start-up).

The main problem we meet in the scientific literature is how do self-employment factors 
influence self-employment duration in transition economies? transition economies were 
chosen for the research due to the following reasons: firstly, the conditions of business start-
up and development are more difficult in transition economies than in industrial countries 
(european Bank for reconstruction and Development 2010), and secondly, according to 
eurostat data, the number of the self-employed is bigger in transition economies (Hungary, 
Poland, Lithuania, etc.) in comparison with industrial countries (for example, France or 
Germany).

The authors are aiming to determine the impact of bidirectional factors of self-employment 
on self-employment duration in the country with transition economy in this paper. to reach 
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the aim expert evaluation, systematical, logical and comparative analysis of the scientific 
literature and statistical data, correlation analysis are applied in this article.

With reference to the results of the research, in the first part of the article, the bidirectional 
factors of self-employment duration in each group of self-employment factors have been 
highlighted and the hypotheses have been formulated. in order to determine the impact 
of self-employment factors, the second part of the article is designed for the research of the 
impact of bidirectional factors of self-employment on self-employment duration applying 
particular methods, i.e. correlation analysis has been used to research the quantitative effects 
of self-employment factors, and the method of expert evaluation has been used to research 
the qualitative effects.

1. Review of literature

Previous studies revealed that self-employment factors can be classified into particular groups: 
demographical factors (Startiene, remeikiene 2009); cultural factors and factors of economic 
environment (remeikiene, Startiene 2008); factors of institutional environment (remeikiene, 
Startiene 2011); social-psychological factors (remeikiene et al. 2011). The scientific literature 
states that apart from the impact of the factors mentioned above, self-employment duration is 
also influenced by geographical and technological factors. However, the focus of this article is 
the factors of economic and institutional environment as well as demographical factors having 
the biggest influence on self-employment duration. On the other hand, some authors (tervo, 
Haapanen 2009; Wennekers et al. 2002; Goey 2004; acs 2008), who analysed geographical 
and technological factors of self-employment, did not find anybidirectional effects of these 
factors on self-employment process.

The scientific literature includes many contradictions concerning the impact of self-em-
ployment factors on self-employment duration. The results of some studies showed that 
the same factor in the particular group of self-employment factors can influence a self-em-
ployed person positively, but the results of other studies propose converse conclusions. The 
self-employment factors having bidirectional effect on self-employment duration have been 
systematised and presented in table 1.

Summarizing, it can be concluded that scientists propose contradictory opinions concern-
ing the impact of the analysed factors on self-employment duration. They disagree on which 
age interval is the most favourable for self-employment development. Higher education can 
both a bit increase the opportunities to find a salaried work and help to handle business risk, 
this way sustaining self-employment. The results of previous experience of self-employment 
can positively or negatively influence self-employment duration. Marital status, especially 
if a family is growing up children, can become a strive to improve family life standards, but 
on the other hand, childcare can leave too little time for self-employment development. Im-
migrants often lack of the experience to develop self-employment in a host country, but on 
the other hand, the barriers of self-employment development can be overcome learning the 
local language and knowing the local culture, customs, etc. better. High unemployment rate 
can reduce self-employment sustainability due to consumption decrease. However, limited 
opportunities to find a wage employment can become a perfect alternative to make livelihood. 
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table 1. elaboration of the impact of bidirectional factors of self-employment on self-employment duration

Demographical factors

Age
Georgellis et al. 2007; Praag 2003; 
Georgellis et al. 2005;  
Holtz-eakin et al. 1994;  
Parker 2004.

Positive effects (“+“):

Professional experience, self-reliance and capital accessibility grow 
with the age which makes self-employment activity sustained. The 
older is the person who starts-up self-employment, the longer he 
performs it because self-employment becomes a perfect alterna-
tive after retirement, i.e. the experience and competence are used 
effectively, maintaining skills and financial stability. Self-employ-
ment is sustained when it is led by a middle aged person. Young 
people can also develop business perfectly because they have not 
started their families, so their choice has not been influenced by 
other factors (for instance, maintenance of children or parents).

Negative effects (“–“):

middle aged people have already started their families and reached 
the top of career which can reduce the opportunities to start self-em-
ployment from scratch seeking for a new recognition. The youth, 
although being inclined to assume higher business risk, neither 
have enough financial resources to develop business nor possess 
the experience of an entrepreneur. People who have reached a ripe 
old age are less inclined to risk, start-up business and manage it.

Education
Henley 2005; ritsilä, tervo 2002; 
Bergmann, Sternberg 2007;  
evans, Leighton 1989;  
Cowling, taylor 2001;  
Wagner, Sternberg 2004; 
Demirgüc-kunt et al. 2007; 
Georgellis et al. 2005;  
Georgellis et al. 2007;  
Thomas 2009; Falter 2001;  
taylor 1999;  
kangasharju, Pekkala 2002;  
Parker 2004.

Positive effects (“+“):

People with higher education are treated as more successful en-
trepreneurs than other market participants because they have 
acquired bigger human capital, are able to handle business risk, 
faster perceive labour market conditions and stay in business 
longer using their competence. What is more, people with higher 
education are capable of finding and recognising more profitable 
market opportunities and information. So higher education enables 
self-employment sustainability.

Negative effects (“–”):

education slightly correlates with business sustainability since not 
all business spheres (for instance, agriculture, particular services, 
wholesale, and production) require higher education. education 
increases the level of human capital which not only enables self-em-
ployment sustainability but also opens more opportunities to earn 
more doing a salaried work. 

Previous experience  
of self-employment
Georgellis et al. 2007;  
Joona, Wadensjö 2008;  
Falter 2001.

Positive effects (“+“):

Successful previous experience of self-employment is one of the 
most important factors, determining self-employment sustain-
ability.

Negative effects (“–“):

Unsuccessful previous experience of self-employment can be a 
psychological barrier which will remind a person that he can 
fail again.
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Demographical factors

Marital status, defined by marriage 
and children
Borjas 1986; Williams 2004; 
Georgellis et al. 2007

Positive effects (“+“):

if both spouses are self-employed, it is likely that they will per-
form their activities longer seeking for the common financial 
well-being. Children become “a motive” to start-up self-em-
ployment.

Negative effects (“–“):

if one of the spouses switches to wage employment (Georgellis 
et al. 2007), the probability of self-employment sustainability is 
lower. Having of small children also reduces self-employment 
duration considering the fact that self-employment is often re-
lated to risk, and no one is inclined to risk at the expense of 
family. in general, childcare negatively influences self-employ-
ment duration, although this tendency has not been noticed in 
all countries.

Immigrants
ahn 2009;  
Clark, Drinkwater 2010

Positive effects (“+“):

eventually (usually after a year of self-employment performance), 
immigrants learn the local language and legal regulations which 
reduces the barriers to develop self-employment.

Negative effects (“–“):

Weak position in labour market, ignorance of industry particu-
larities and the lack of self-employment experience are significant 
factors explaining inability of national minorities and people of 
different race to sustain their activities in comparison with local 
entrepreneurs. The children of the immigrants neither are inclined 
to start-up self-employment nor help their parents develop it.

The factors of economic environment

Unemployment rate
Golpe, Stel 2007;  
Verheul et al. 2006;  
Thurik et al. 2008;  
Parker 2004; Johansson 2000;  
muehlberger 2007;  
Glocker, Steiner 2007.

Positive effects (“+“):

High unemployment rate reduces possibilities to find paid employ-
ment (Golpe, Stel 2007), so this way an individual is motivated to 
become self-employed and develop his activity.

Negative effects (“–“):

High unemployment rate negatively influences individual ex-
pectations of self-employment.

GDP
Spencer, Gomez 2004;  
Stel et al. 2005; Stel et al. 2003; 
Parker, robson 2004;  
Beugelsdijk, noorderhaven 2004; 
Galt, moenning 1996; knuth 2006; 
Congregado et al. 2010;  
koellinger, Thurik 2009.

Positive effects (“+“):

Higher GDP can show the level of rising economics which dis-
proportionately positively influences the level of self-employment.

Negative effects (“–“):

High level of GDP in the country can determine lower number 
of the self-employed because there are more opportunities to 
find paid employment.

Continued Table 1
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Demographical factors

Tax tariffs
Briscoe et al. 2000;  
Bruce, mohsin 2006;  
Gentry, Hubbard 2000;  
Schuetze 2000; Bruce 2000;  
Cullen, Gordon 2002;  
Fairlie, meyer 2000.

Positive effects (“+“):

Positive effects can be caused by high or low income tax tariffs, 
i.e. high tax tariff makes a person to choose self-employment 
instead of a paid employment due to more opportunities to hide 
taxes and so increase self-employment profit; low tax tariff opens 
more financial opportunities to develop self-employment.

Negative effects (“–“):

negative effects appear when high income taxes and the com-
plexity of the tax system disturb self-employment development. 
High taxes “deprive” self-employment of higher profit.

The factors of institutional environment

Promotion programmes
Dawson et al. 2009;  
noorderhaven 2004;  
Hundley 2006;  
Plougmann 1998;  
Verheul et al. 2001.

Positive effects (“+“):

Promotion programmes enable self-employment sustainability 
in the market.

Negative effects (“–“):

Promotion programmes do not guarantee self-employment sus-
tainability because they usually support the jobless who lack of 
motivation and the competence necessary for self-employment 
development.

Strict regulation of labour market
Djankov 2009; Grubb, Wells 1993; 
Carrasco, ejrnæs 2003;  
Verheul et al. 2001.

Positive effects (“+“):

in the countries with strict labour market regulation, enterprises 
(employers) are inclined to use the services provided by inde-
pendent contractors, agents or self-employed people because 
this helps to escape the restrictions of recruiting an employee.

Negative effects (“–“):

High level of corruption and black economy cause the increase 
of the number of the self-employed.

Psychological factors

Neuroticism, extraversion, openness
Singh, Denoble 2003;  
Ciavarella et al. 2004;  
Zhao, Seibert 2006.

Positive effects (“+“):

The “Big Five” structure1 includes the personality attributes dis-
tinguishing entrepreneur’s personality from other personalities.

Negative effects (“–“):

The results of the empirical research revealed the negative impact 
of the personality attributes mentioned above.

1 The „Big Five” personality attributes toextraversion, emotional stability, agreeableness, conscientiousness, and 
openness to experience provide the measures of the entrepreneur’s personality“. (Ciavarella et al. 2003)

Continued Table 1
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Growth of GDP shows the rise of the economics in the country and determines increased 
consumption which positively influences self-employment duration. However, rising eco-
nomics opens more opportunities to find a wage-job as a paid employee (Golpe, Stel 2007). 
in many cases, low income tax tariffs increase the profits earned by a self-employed person 
while high tax tariffs reduce it. On the other hand, a self-employed person can be inclined 
to hide high income taxes. Promotion programmes can only partly increase the number of 
the self-employed since they do not guarantee self-employment sustainability. On the other 
hand, promotion programmes help a person to stay in the market or encourage him to look 
for new opportunities to export the goods / services to new markets. Strict regulation of 
labour market can partly contribute to the increase of the number of the self-employed, but 
it can also reduce the motivation to become an employer hiring other people. in contrast 
to the “Big Five” structure, where extraversion, openness and neuroticism are considered to 
distinguish entrepreneur’s personality from other personalities, the empirical research has 
revealed that the impact of the psychological factors on self-employment is different because 
openness, neuroticism and extraversion suppress self-employment.

after the establishment of bidirectional factors of self-employment duration, and evalu-
ation of the specificity of transition economies, the following hypotheses have been framed:

1st hypothesis: Self-employment duration is positively influenced by successful previous 
experience of self-employment, middle aged people, education and having of older children, 
and negatively influenced by younger people and immigrants (national minorities, people 
of other race).

2nd hypothesis: Growth of unemployment rate during the period of economic de-
clineshortens self-employment duration.

3rd hypothesis: Growth of GDP in transition economies causes the level of self-employment 
to decrease and self-employment duration to shorten.

4th hypothesis: transition economies show the negative link between income taxes and 
the level of self-employment, i.e. low income taxes prolong self-employment duration while 
high taxes shorten it.

5th hypothesis: Strict regulation of labour market is one of the main barriers to develop 
self-employment in transition economies.

6th hypothesis: in transition economies, self-employment duration is positively influenced 
by the increased supply of business promotion measures (financial and non-financial), but 
lack of information remains the main obstacle to choose the most suitable promotion measure 
from all possible alternatives and absorb the support.

7th hypothesis: The self-employed people show low level of neuroticism as well as high 
level of extraversion and openness.

2. The results of the empirical research

For verification of hypotheses 1, 2 and 4–7, the qualitative method of the research was 
chosen – the research was carried out using the method of expert evaluation by the question-
naire prepared in advance. For verification of hypothesis 3, the quantitative method of the 
research – correlation analysis – was chosen. The empirical research was based not on the mass 
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of the questionnaire survey, but on the competence of the experts, years of their experience 
in self-employment and the knowledge of self-employment environmental conditions and 
problems. Therefore, 30 people were included in the group of the experts. The research was 
carried on in January – February, 2011. The calculated value of Cronbach’s alpha2 coefficient 
is equal to 0.706, which proposes that the statements of the questionnaire reflect the target 
value with sufficient accuracy.

Summarizing the answers of the experts, it can be concluded that:
1) 1st hypothesis was only partly confirmed. more than a half of all the experts agree that 

self-employment duration is positively influenced by successful previous self-employment 
experience (as it was stated by 93.4 per cent of the experts), middle aged people (63.4 per 
cent), education (56.7 per cent) and having older children (70 per cent). The results of 
the research revealed that younger people is not considered to be an obstacle to develop 
self-employment since 63.4 per cent of the respondents disagree with this proposition. 
evaluating the impact of immigration on self-employment, it was established that 26.7 
per cent of the respondents disagree, 30 per cent have no opinion, and 43.3 per cent 
agree with the proposition that immigrants, national minorities and people of other 
race stop self-employment activities more often than the local self-employed due to the 
lack of language skills, ignorance of traditions, business or legal framework. Therefore, 
immigration can be considered the factor reducing self-employment duration.

2) 2nd hypothesis was only partly confirmed: growth of unemployment rate during the 
period of economic decline shortens self-employment duration. 43.3 per cent of the 
experts agree that unemployment rate shortens self-employment duration, 33.3 per 
cent have no opinion while 23.4 per cent of the experts disagree with this proposition.

3) 4th hypothesis was confirmed because 93.7 per cent of the experts concurred:the negative 
link between income tax and the level of self-employment is pre-dominant in transition 
economies, i.e. low taxes prolong self-employment duration while high taxes shorten it.

4) 5th hypothesis was confirmed: strict regulation of labour market is one of the main 
obstacles to develop self-employment in transition economies. 90 per cent of the experts 
noted that strict labour market regulation in Lithuania is one of the main barriers for 
the self-employed to become employers.

5) 6th hypothesis was confirmed: self-employment duration in transition economies is 
positively influenced by the increased supply of business promotion measures (financial 
and non-financial), but the lack of information remains the main obstacle to choose the 
most suitable promotion measure from all possible alternatives and absorb the support. 
The positive effects of financial business promotion measures were stressed by 96.7 per 
cent of the experts, and 86.6 per cent agreed that non-financial business promotion 
measures positively influence self-employment duration. 76.6 per cent of the respond-
ents agreed that the lack of information can determine inability of a self-employed 
person to choose the business promotion measure, most suitable for his/her activity.

2 is based on the correlation of particular questions included in the questionnaire, evaluates whether all questions 
on the scale reflect the researched value with sufficient accuracy, and enables itemization corrections in particular 
scale.
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6) according to the experts, a self-employed person must show low level of neuroticism 
(as it was stated by 96.6 per cent of the experts), high level of extraversion (90 per cent 
of the experts) and openness (93.3 per cent). This confirms 7th hypothesis.

Distribution of the experts’ answers concerning the impact of the factors pointed in hy-
potheses 1, 2 and 4–7 on self-employment duration is presented in Figures 1–2.
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Fig. 1.The factors positively influencing self-employment duration  
(percentage of the approving experts)
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Fig. 2.The factors negatively influencing self-employment duration  
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The results of correlation analysis enabled confirmation of the 3rd hypothesis proposing 
that the growth of GDP in transition economies causes the level of self-employment to de-
crease and self-employment duration to shorten (see Fig. 3). Pearson correlation coefficient 
showed the negative moderate (rGDP = –0.69) link, meaning that higher GDP level in the 
country determines smaller number of the self-employed and vice versa (the “push”3 effect).

3 The “push” effect means that a person chooses self-employment due to the necessity but not due to the opportuni-
ties emerged.
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in order to establish the impact of growing GDP on self-employment duration, cross 
correlation coefficient was calculated. Considering the four years’ time shift4, cross correlation 
coefficient revealed statistically important negative links between GDP and the number of 
the self-employed (rk = –0.696, when the time shift is 0 years; rk = –0.844, when the time shift 
is 1 year, and rk = –0.601, when the time shift is 2 years), which proposes that the increase of 
GDP shortens self-employment duration. The results should be interpreted as follows: year 
zero or current year means that during the period of 1998–2009, the values of x were com-
pared with the corresponding values of y, i.e. how variations of GDP level could influence the 
level of self-employment in the current year. “+1“ means time shift one year ago, when the 
values of x during the period of 1998–2008 were compared with the values of y during the 
period 1999–2009, i.e. how variations of GDP level previous year could influence the level 
of self-employment the next year. “+2“ means time shift two years ago, when the values of x 
during the period 1998–2007 were compared with the values of y during the period 2000–2009, 
i.e. how variation of GDP level two years before could influence the level of self-employment 
the later years and so forth. in the researched case, the increasing level of GDP during the 
period of 1998–2009 could influence the decline of the level of self-employment during the 
same period; during the periods of 1998–2008 and 1998–2007, the increasing GDP could 
determine the decline of the level of self-employment during the periods of 1999–2009 and 
2000–2009.

With reference to the empirical research, it can be stated that self-employment duration 
in Lithuania is negatively influenced by high income tax and strict regulation of the labour 
market. Considering the established negative impact of these factors on self-employment 
duration, the government of the country could improve the applied self-employment pro-

4 time shift from 0 to 4 years was chosen because the scope of only 12 years was available during the empirical 
research. increasing the time shift, the scope of the researched year was even more reduced (the longer is time 
interval, the less data can be compared and the less reliable results are obtained). 

Fig. 3. The dynamics of the number of the self-employed  
and GDP during the period of 1998–2011 at former prices.  

(r2 = 0.7908, when the time shift is 1 year)
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motion measures. For instance, after the Government of the republic of Lithuania abolished 
the privileges applied for the self-employed in 2011, since 2012, the prices of the business 
licence have returned to the level of 2010, i.e. people wishing to perform any activity under 
the business licence, have to pay for it 10 times more. The authors of this article are of the 
opinion that such sudden rise of prices can negatively influence self-employment duration. 
What is more, self-employment development is restricted by inflexible regulation of the labour 
market. With reference to the data provided by the Lithuanian Free market institute (2012), 
Lithuania takes the 127th place among 183 states by the flexibility of labour relations, and is 
the sixth from the end of the list in the eU. at present, the employers are discouraged to hire 
other people due to inflexible working hours (8 hours per day), high redundancy pays, long 
terms of the notice about the termination of the employment contract, high labour taxes (31 
per cent) and other barriers.

Financial business promotion measures, low level of neuroticism and successful previous 
experience of self-employment were appointed by the experts as the factors having the biggest 
positive impact on self-employment duration.

motivating a self-employed person to create work places for other people, the bound of the 
turnover to start paying the value-added tax could be increased5. Other recommendable financial 
self-employment promotion measure is tax burden (excise, land and other taxes) reduction.

in order to prevent the feeling of neuroticism (ensure good emotional state and increase 
the feeling of safety) so that self-employment activity would be performed longer, the differ-
ences of social guarantees should be reduced because under the present conditions of business 
environment, the self-employed people have fewer social guarantees in comparison with the 
employees. at present, the self-employed in Lithuaniaare covered only by the mandatory 
health insurance and pension insurance (only for the basic pension). The people insured only 
for the basic pension are not eligible for the sickness benefit, maternity (paternity) allowance 
or unemployment benefit because they are not covered by these kinds of insurance. What is 
more, they earn low pension. The self-employed people can insure themselves voluntarily by 
the state social insurance for the supplementary pension as well as sickness and maternity 
(paternity) benefits while the employees have all social guarantees for pensions and are eli-
gible for sickness, maternity (paternity), unemployment, accidents at work and occupational 
disease benefits. By the current procedures, the owners of private companies must pay for the 
company’s liabilities from their personal assets. For instance, the owner of a private company 
may lose his housing to paybusiness debts in case the other enterprise or authority fails to 
pay his company, and the company is short of cash.

meantime, the government pays exclusive attention to the unemployed, but does not 
consider the people who were previously the self-employed. in our opinion, investing in a 
person with business experience and the knowledge of business subtleties, the country may 
save and at the same time increase the level of self-employment. The people who were previ-
ously self-employed could be encouraged to start self-employment again, applying financial 
promotion measures (subsidies, tax privileges).

5 The bound of turnover to start paying the value-added tax is 100 000 Litas. The tariff of the value-added tax in 
Lithuania is 21 per cent.
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Conclusions

Summarizing, the following conclusions can be made:
1) The established bidirectional – having positive and negative impact – factors of self-em-

ployment duration in each group of self-employment factors enable to focus on the 
selection of the targeted self-employment regulation measures.

2) Using the method of expert evaluation and the statistical methods, the impact of 
bidirectional factors of self-employment on self-employment duration in the country 
with transition economy (Lithuania) has been established:

 – in the group of the factors of institutional environment, financial and non-financial 
business promotion measures were indicated by the experts as the factors having 
positive impact on self-employment duration; self-employment duration is nega
tively influenced by strictly regulated labour market;

 – in the group of the factors of economic environment, self-employment duration 
is positivelyinfluenced by decreasing GDP while tax tariffs (high income tax) and 
unemployment rate (during the period of economic decline) have the negative impact 
on self-employment duration;

 – in the group of psychological factors, self-employment duration is positively in-
fluenced by extraversion, neuroticism and openness;

 – in the group of demographical factors, self-employment duration is positively 
influenced by education, previous experience of self-employment, younger people 
and marital status while inability of the immigrants, national minorities and the 
people of other race to respond quickly to fast-changing business conditions / legal 
environment has the negative impact on self-employment duration.
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